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The fulness of tinie is corne. Messiah appears. But Io! lie lias
po t'orrn nor coineliiness. Ile cornes forth as a laiiguisiing shoot front
adry and sterile soul. He cornes to his own, and biis owji receive

him riot. Hie cones to the people who, had the visions of. the AI-
inighty, anîd wvho hieard the prophecies of the Spirit concerning hirn
yet thîey reject lujat as an impostor. Tluey recogrnise no charnis in luiîs
person-no glury in i b purposed reigît. Their hearts are infatuated
witlî wordiy notionis, and tiey view hiaî 'with a prejudiced eye. They
se rio diadeti upon his lie.d-îîo sceptre ini his biaud. They sec '
gorgeous apparel tzpu li. person-no nobles nior princes in bis train.

é'e hea n souiid of the trumpet-no corifused sound of miglity
warriors preparing for battie. They see no garments rolled ini blood,
nor captives led ini chains. rhey are offended àt the rneanxiess of bis
paretîtage; at the humble birth aud. character of luis attendants ; and.
ut bis own insignifleant appearance. IIiG glories, and their views of
glory, correspond in no one instance. I-is giory wvas that'otf
uni)araileled. condescension, incomparable hurnility, nueekniess, and
love. The înost resplendzant gems ini lis crown werc his abject poverty,
his patient endurance of the grossest indignities, and the unreserved.
devotion of his wvholc SOUt, as the riglitcous servant of Jehovali. I-is
victories %vere flot those of a nuighty chieltain at the head of rnany
thousaîîds, rnarehing through opposing ranks, derrnolishing citadels,
devastating coutitries, causingr iron gates to open at biis approacli,
and ieading bound to, hb triumphiai chariot biis captive enemies. No!
his victoîles wvere tire cut 1uest of ail tenuiptations, of deatit, and of 1dmn
titat had the power of <leath. Ile triunuphed over ail principalities
ànd poiwers of darkness, error, and death. ri fris death and resurrec-
tion lie gained the greatest co)nquest ever Nvon: lie vaniquishcd death
and the grave; lie obtaiîîed. eternal redemption lie opened. the gates
of Paradise, and procured an inhetitance incorruptible, uîîdefiied, andJ
iinfading, for ail titenu that look for deliverance. Snch were the
personal, achievements of the (Japtain Of our Saluation.
. The precepts of biis institution correspond with hiý appearanice and.
deportnuent, among mn. fIe inceulcates a rnorality pure as hiiseif,
anid such as nmust render his disciple-, su peri*or to al the ivorld besides.
lie gives no seope to .any unaliguuant passions, and checks every
prineiple tl)atwould leazl to war, Oppression, or crîîelty. Bis precepts
lespect not rnerely tire overt act, but the principies frorn which ait
overt acts of wickedness proceed. Anibition, pride, avarice, Iust,
nalevolence, are denouneed, as realiy crinuinal, as the actionîs to
which they give rise. ILis precepts aie nic dry, lifeless systein of
inorality, to befitrced upon his disciples, or to lie worn as au outside

aiment; but they are inculcated by arguments and comsiderations
xvIhiclî, wlheiî apprehiîded, engrave theni upont the lieart, anid rendeî'
t1uent of easy i)ractice, The reason, the nature, and tire imnport of bis
deatit, affÙrd tu those who understand it ait argument tîtat givec; life
aud vigour to ail his preçepts, and that niakes Iiis yoke easy and lus.
buîrtien iig-ht. -
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